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SUPPLEMENT
TO

The London Gazette
Of FRIDAY the 2d of FEBRUARY.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1827-

following Addresses, having been trans-
tnitted to the Right Honourable Robert Peel,

one'of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
by the several persons whose names are respectively
subjoined to each Address, were presented by him
tb His Majesty, who was pleased to receive the
same very graciously:

. To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Vicar, Churchwardens, Vestrymen, and
other Inhabitants of the Parish of Saint Martin in the
Fields, beg leave to approach your Majesty, to ex-
press the deep and unfeigned grief which we 'feel for
the loss which the Royal Family and the Nation have
sustained, on the death of His Royal Highness the
late. Duke of'York and Albany, and humbly to offer
our,condolence upon that most melancholy event.

. .While, in'common with the rest of our fellow sub-
jects, we duly appreciate all those amiable qualities
-whfch so justly endeared His Royal Highness to his
family and to the Nation, and acknowledge with
gratitude and .'admiration those eminent, services of
His;''.Royal Highness as Commander-in-Chief, .by
whicil the character of the British army find the great-
ness^" the empire have been raised to a height un-
pahaileled in our history, may we be allowed
without presumption to state, that our grief is the
more acute, because, as His Royal Highness was a
resident; in this parish, we had more frequent oppor -
tunities of observing nearly and fully that unostenta-
tious benevolence, and that condescending affability,
which so peculiarly marked his, character;

Permit us, Sire, to add, tL.it our prayers are offered
up tfl. Almighty God, that He may be graciously
pleased to'sustain and comfort your Majesty-under
this afflicting "visitation, and that He may grant you

many years to reign in health and prosperity oreran
affectionate and loyal people.

Vestry Room, 12th January 1827.
[Here follow the Signatures.]

Transmitted by the Rev. Dr. Richards, Picar/j
To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,
the Rector, Vestrymen, Churchwardens,'and other
Inhabitants of the Parish of Saint .James, within the
Liberty of Westminster, in the County of Middlesex,
most humbly crave leave to approach your Majesty's
Royal Person, with- sentiments of the most heartfelt
condolence on (he greatly lamented decease of your
Majesty's.,.next Brother, His Royal Highness Field-
Marshal the Duke of York and Albany.

If His Royal Highness was endeared to your
Majesty and the rest" of the Royal Family by the ties
of blood and mutual affection, he was likewise uni-
versally beloved for his benevolence and kindness of
heart, his humanity to the afflicted and distressed,
his affability and condescension even to ,the humblest
of your Majesty's subjects. :

In his public capacity, especially'as Commander-
in-Chief, we cannot but apprehend that the nation
has sustained an almost irreparable loss by the death
of that illustrious Prince, through whose indefati-
gable diligence and labours the British army has

"gone on progressively advancing in skill and disci-
pline, in character and effectiveness, till it has be-"
come the admiration of even the most warlike na-
tions', and has raised this country to its present high
pre-eminence in military glory.

[Here follow the Signatures.]
[Transmitted by the Vestry Clerk, William Young

Knight, Esq.]

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign, ., '

WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful, subjects, the


